Identification and characterization of an androgen-responsive gene encoding an aci-reductone dioxygenase-like protein in the rat prostate.
The ALP1 [aci-reductone dioxygenase (ARD)-like protein 1] gene was identified in a comprehensive cDNA subtraction aimed at identifying genes regulated by androgens in the rat ventral prostate. ALP1 is homologous to the ARD/ARD' that were discovered in Klebsiella pneumoniae as enzymes that have the same polypeptide sequence and differ only in their metal content. This family of proteins is evolutionarily conserved from bacteria to humans and is involved in the methionine salvage pathway. Northern and Western blot confirmed the regulation of ALP1 by androgens in the rat ventral prostate. ALP1 mRNA is expressed in a variety of tissues; however, its regulation by androgens was specific to the prostate. ALP1 is expressed by the glandular epithelial cells of the rat prostate, with little or no expression in the stromal cells. ALP1 is down-regulated in the different rat Dunning tumor cell lines compared with the normal or castrated rat prostate. Expression studies showed that ALP1 overexpression is not tolerated by AT6.1 cells. Further studies demonstrated that ALP1 is also down-regulated in the human prostate cancer cell lines LNCaP, PC3, and DU145, and overexpression induces cell death in these cells. Taken together, our observations suggest that ALP1 may have an important role in androgen regulated prostate homeostasis as well as in prostate cancer progression by regulating cell death of prostate cancer cells.